Genotoxic activity of the commercial herbicide containing bifenox in bovine peripheral lymphocytes.
The commercial herbicide with active element bifenox (principal tradename Modown) was tested for the evaluation of genotoxicity in cultured cow peripheral lymphocytes in vitro. Several cytogenetic endpoints as chromosome aberrations (CA), sister chromatid exchanges (SCE), mitotic (MI) and proliferation (PI) indices were investigated in different sampling times. To detect possible metabolic modifications in herbicide genotoxicity, the cultures for SCE determination were also treated with S9 fraction. Cultures of lymphocytes were exposed to the herbicide at concentrations of 25, 50, 250, 500 and 1000 microg/ml. A slight increase of CAs was found after exposure of this agent to doses ranging from 25 to 250 microg/ml for 24 h. In the CA assay no statistical significance was seen. Both higher doses (500 and 1000 microg/ml) caused a decrease of chromosome damage in comparison to the last active dose or control values correlated to induced cytotoxicity. Four concentrations (all except the highest one) of the herbicide were applied into cultures in SCE assays both with and without metabolic activation. Significant elevations of SCE were observed after applications of herbicide tested at doses of 250 and 500 microg/ml in each donor (P<0.001 and P<0.05, respectively) for 24 h. These concentrations also caused a statistically significant decrease in the MI and PI. Treatment for 48 h provided inadequate evidence for the genotoxic activity of the herbicide.